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Rotes of the 1eeh.
The Hawaiian Canstitutional Convention met

on the 3th uit. The ncwv constitution will bc
prescnted ta the convention for its approval. The
government is to be cailed the Republic of H-awaii.
The executive power will be vested in the President.
The Executive Council will consist of five members
instead of four, as at present, a Minister of Health
and Education being added. The IJpper House
will consist of fiteen Senators. Senators must bc
thirty years aid, able ta read and write English,
shall have resided in the islands three years, own
property flot iess than $5,ooo in value, and have an
income Of $1,2oo a year. The Assembly of the
Lower 1-buse is ta cansist of fifteen members.

The festival in connection with the opening of the
Massey Music Hall this week wil ho an event of im-
portance to ail loyers of music, for tw.o reasons. The
intrnsic attractions ai the festival itseii vll, it can-
not be doubted, bc of the highest character, while the
fact that it celebrates the opening of the splendid
hall which the iberality af a citizen has provid-
cd for the use of the citizens of Toronto, will
gîve ta the occasion a special interest of quite
another kind. The City Council has doue weil to
honar the donor of this magnificent gift ini the most
emophatic wvay. The citizens wili flot fafi ta take
this, the flrst opportunity, of showing their apprecia-
tion af their fellow-townsmnan's generosity.

Thec Presbyteriait Wztness, of H-alifax, af the 26th
ult.,contains a long articlean the "Enlarged Hymnai.»
The îtendency, it says, is towvard a much larger book
than our present one, with greater variety of topics,
sa that the number of hymns, old and new, ta be sub-
mittod ta the next General Assemrbly ivili be up.
ivards of 6oo. 1'The new Book of Praise wiii in this
way con sist of the good old 'Psalms of David in
metrc,' complote and unchariged, and about ninety
psalms or portions of psalms partly in the revised
Irish Presbyterian and other versions. This version
is in somo cases exceediugly happy, as for example,
the 2gth Psalm. Then will corne a small seloction
of sentences of Scripture for congregational chant-
ing; and the 6o0 or 6ro I-ymns'

The Edinburgh Presbytery of the Free Church,
it appears, has a standing order whch mniglit 'ith
advantage bc adopted in a gaod many others, name-
]y, that those who introdece mations and averturc';
are ta be limited ta speeches of twenty minutes. At
a recent meeting Dr. William %befur moved the re-
cal1 af this standing order. He admitted that the

IAssembly had such a standing arder, but the time of
that court was limited, whiie theirs wvas unlimited.
Rev. D. M. MeAllister seconded. In maoving an
amcndmnent that the standing arder bê not recailed,
Rcv. R. S. Balfour said that if that order ivas an
abridgment oaiheUiclberty af saine members, that
liberty af the few was bandage for the many. The
amendment 'vas carried by a large majarity.

This is the description ofthe city govornment ofNew
York given by the Rev. Dr. J. Balcom Shaw, af the
WVcst-end Presbyterian _Çhurch, in a sermon on a
recent Sunday evening on «The Palitical Evils."
Publie office, lie added, was no longer a publi~c trust,
but a public steal. If this were flot so, ivhence came
the wealth oi the bobbes and leaders? They %ý ere
the oniy people who were making money at pieseut.
]rukerb,. bankerb, contractors, and others had a',' they
couid do ta hold their own, but Tammany Hla, as
rcpresented by its *horde of officehiolders, was arnass-
ing prodigiaus fortunes. By extortion and bribes,
by thefts and threats, these men vere picking the

Ipockets af the people, and with such 111-gotten gains
wvere filliug their own co&rs. Mast of the civic
rutcrs of New York had been prize-figbters, gamblers,
murderers or saloon keepers. Aýs a remedy for ex-
ibting evilb the preacher suggested that parti.5an
polities be elirninated frm uicipal affairs

If the C. E. Convention, ta be hield in Cleveland
i-s flt a success in the matter ai numbers, it. will nat
ho for want ai effort on the part ai the Endeavorers
ai that city ta, make it a success. In addition ta
some trinted matter ai one kind or anotl!erreaching
us every few days ta stir up interest, ta givo infor-
mnation or abk or urge attendance, or ta inquire whlat
can be donc for your comiort,lîere nowv lies bolore uý- a
mal) presented with the compliments of the Y.P.S.
C.E., shawing plainly not only howv ta got ta Cleve-
land, but a chart aiso of the city itbelf, containing
bucli full information about it, and everything cuin-
nected with the convention as inust greatly belp
aIl wbo go in mnaking their %vay aver the city. The
convention halls, the S tate and Province headquart-
ers, parks and iponuinents, railwvay passengor stations
and steamboat landings , street car linos are aIl laid
down and plainly marked, sa that by means ai it
anc may inake bis wvay over the whole place ivithout
difficulty. _________

The General Assombly ai the Cumberland l'res-
byterian Assembiy ai the United States mot this
year at Eugene, Oregon, an the marning of the i ith
uit. According ta the debpatches,three hundredCum -
borland Preshyterian excursionists reached Denver,
Colorado, frain Kansas City and Fort Worth. In
Denver they were the guests ai the Chamber ai
Commerce and ai the Central Preshyterian Church.
Tbey were taken in a body on electiic cars aver al
the.principal streots ai thé city and ta variaus subur-
ban tawns af interest. At 3 p.m. a missionary mneet-
ing wvas held at the First Cangregational Church,
rosident iriends and members ai the Assembly join-
îng in the service, Rev. P. A. Rice, Grand juniction,
Col., presiding. The organizatian ai a church at
Denver n'as discussed. One gentleman proposed ta
hcon anfa several ta, support a missionary in Denver
and others responded ta bis proposition. Much
enthusiiasm was arousod. At 4.30 p.m. an informai
reception was tcndered ta the visitors at the Central
Preshyterian Church. Th±e excursionists let at 8
pari. on a spocial train ai ten coaches and spont the
foliowing Sunday in Sait Lake City.

The Benedictine Fathors ai Fort Augustus,
Scatland, with the approval ai ail the Archbishops
and Bishaps ai Scotland, are start.ng a work wvich
wili hcofa interest toalal Protestants and Roman
Catholics alike. It is the formitg a Confraternity,
wvich bears the name ai the " League af St. An-
drew' Ail Catholics, whether belanging ta the
clergy or the iaity, are received as members. "'The
only obligations which they undertake are. (i) En-
rolmeut n the Register ai tuec League at St. Bene-
dict's Abbey , (2) the daily recital ai one Riail Mary,
and threc or four jaculations ta the Sacred Ileart,
and the Patrons ai Scotland , (3) the offering of
Mass by priests or Holy Communion by lay mcm-
bois at least once per annum for the intentions ai
the league. The intentions, sptcified in the officiai
circular, are: (i) The conversion ai Scotiand in
generai; (2) af particular individuals whose names
or initiaIs have been iorwarded ta the secretary -
(3) the eternal rest ai departed members 'vhose names
have been entered on the death rol (4) thanks..
giving for the conversion ai those wvhose names have
been sent for entry in the thanksgiving roll.

We are glad ta learu that the tlrst volume afiaa
ncw work of special value tu those interested ini
Biblical and Oriental study, as well as ta, students ai
history generally, will soon ho publishcd. It is on-
titbed .Fistory, Propfzecy, and Ma Monuments, and is1
by Prof. McCurdy, ai the University of Toronto.1
Its design 15 ta iarnish a hand-book and manual af

reference for Old Testament hist 3ry, or, mure pre-
cisely, for the history oi ancient Israel, asà a
couditioned and influenced by thobe antecedeut and
contemporary peoples who along with Israel contri-x
butcd su mauch ta the progress of our race. Theo
,book is practically an histarical guide ta, the Oldt
Testament, but at the saine time it give* an accurateî
picture Pf the early condition oi Western Asia, and
of-the rise and falai those nationalities that laid
the foundations ai the iuling civil'-ation and religionsf
ai the world. The material is drawii directly irom (
the original sources;- but the work is i-ritten lu al
popular stye, ?nd is sa arrauged as to.le eaiy usedc
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as a text-book by colli students or general readers.
The first volume brings the story dowvn ta the f ail af
Samaria, 72!13B. C. A second volume, ta appear
in about a year, wvill compiete the wvork.

Again we are in the tbrocs af a Provincial clectian
and there are ta be seen and heard aver ail the land,
the noise ai battie and the marsballing ai the ap
pasing farces. The contest, it is feit, is keen, and
the issues are very important ta the interests ai On -
tario, and because it is the premier province, iviii
affect mare or iess the political complexion ai the
whoie Dominion. Ne%.v complications have arisen,
and what effect they are going ta have on the out-
camne ai the contest romains yet ta bc seen. Whiie
there is stili pienty of mud-throwing, af charges and
couniter-charges, of falsehood and reoarting to ways
that are crooked ta influence eetars, there is as yet,
sa far as wve have seen, iess ai these than bas charac-
terized many former electîons. It is ta o ihoped that
under the influence of honorable and fair-minded mon
ai bath parties, this state af things may continue, and
aur politics and the character ofithe wvhole peaple for
fairness and honesty be redeemed from the evil rcp
utation which wve have, on taa many occasions,
earned for ourselves. The mare that principles are
kept before the public mind and discussed, the iess
likeiihood is there ai our disgracing ourselves by
those degrading and abominable personalities wvbich
nat anly would no gentleman practîce or encourage,
but are unworthy even af aIl decent mon.

In our happy country, %vhere we kaaov nathing ai
an Established chu rch, wve have little idea ai the an-
nayance and oppression it may show tawards Dissen-
ters. In view ai the disestablishment ai the Cburch
af England in Wales a land commission lias been
taking evidence in Cardiganshire and some very
strange things have been brought ta iight. Reference
wvas made ta a conclave of landlards, agents and
parsons hield in a tawn in that shire, at wvhich it was
agreed that ail tenants who voted for a Liberal
candidate in that year should ho evicted ; that ail wvho
romained at homo on the day ai the electian shouId
have their rents raised ; that wvhere possible no farm
should ho lot to Nonconiormists,- and that, in order
to extirpate Nonconiormity, new churches should bc
buili ail over the country. This spirit and the con-
duct wvhich results from it have been actively at
work during the Jast twenty-live years. A certain
estate was reierred ta wbere twenty-five years aga
there were twonty Nonconformists, but now there
are anly eight, the athers baving been turned out ta
make rooru for thobe ivho promised ta beave the
chapel for the church. One landlady ai eighty,
prompted, it is said, by a priest, sent a long circular
lotter tu ail bier tenants, saying that froni conscien-
tiaus motives she gave them, the alternative ai at-
tending church with their familles or ai quitting
their farms.

What a world in itsoli is London! While one
section ai its huge population bas been going wild
with excitement over the Derby races, another has
been stirred with a nobler enthusiasm in -zebebrating
the jubilee ai that mast beneficent Christian argani-
zation, the Y.M.C.A. It is surely a sign ai the*times, and that in same respects and in some quart-
ors they are getting botter, rising ta a truer appre-
ciatian of.what is gond, that the (aunder ai this
Christian soL iety, formed pureiy for the promotion ai
ail t.hat is best iu tho lives ai yc'ung men, shauld iu
recognition af the services hoe lias rondered in this
regard, recoive from lier Majesty the honour of
knighthood. Nover bas it been more fittingly given.
The Citv of Landau in its officiai character bas
honoured the wozlk ai this saciety, its faunider, and
the de.legatos attending ýthe jubilee, by a public re
cognition af the great service it bias rendored to
mankind. Montreal, it is worthy ai notice, bas the
honour ai having been the first cit)y on this continent
ta iarm a branch ai the Y.M C.A in Nov. 183 1, and
also tta have bad held there.tho firsi N'orth Amorican
convention. A great rally 'vas held on the evening
ai the Sth inst-, in hanor ai the jubilee, at which a
former presicdent ai the Montreai branch, 'Mr. F. G.
Grafton, an early persanal iriend ai Sir Gea. W~il-
liamis, gav e an interesting sketch aithe rganizatian
ai the first association,


